
DOW TO MIKE A CLUB USEFUL

J. OonUh OiTM Ism Psiitsr to tbs
McXiilsy OTganiiatioi.

LARGE MEMBERSHIP IS NOT DESIRABLE

.Active Workers la sappert ( Prlo-elp- lo

Art What Connie la Growth

Body.

"If the members of this club will devote
themselves to fighting socialism among the
laboring classes the organization will In
time become a vast power, that will need

a railroad nor board of fire and police
to back tt up."

Thus did E. J. Cornish exhort the McKIn-le- y

club at the Millard hotel last night. The
candidate deviated very widely from his
campaign outlines In his speech, giving a
homily en "Political Clubs," rather than a
boost to bis own fortunes. A question
arose as to what waa the best way to In-

crease Interest In the club and Mr. Cornish
was asked for his ldeaa. He said:

"I like that text, and t am familiar with
the subject. The first question that arises
la. Are meetings of any value, anywayT
My friend Tom Blackburn says to me:
'Tou're a great fellow for meetings, aren't
jou; always addreaalng somebody But It
don't amount to a thing.' Well, In spite of
that I think that meetings do amount to
something. Their value doea not He la
the number of men you move by your talkJ
Ing. Tbey are very few. It you can get
twelve men to listen understanding to
you, to try to get your Ideas, you have done
well, even If there are BOO present.

' "But the twelve are worth your while,
The real advantage In meetings lies in tbe
equipment which Is through tbem Imparted
ta others, to these twelve, for example. The
suggestions which are thrown out to those
who do Itaten and learn are by them
scattered far and wide. Thry use them In
discussion with their neighbors, with their
fellow workmen, and they are by them bit-
ter enabled to handle the questions of theay.

"As for this club. Its membership is suf-
ficient for a growth Into the Ideal strength,
a moral one. A large memberahlp mean
,thst men will Join your club merely to use
tt. That means ruin. A large membership
also means that the club will itself try to
use Its strength to plsce some popular
member In office. This also means ruin
for the club. It will not outlast more than
one such campaign.

"But use your club as a vehicle of
Hhought. As long as education In the top-li- es

of publto Interest Is Its object, tt will
fwsx strong. Identify yourselves with Ideas,
.represent principles. In that way you can
fin time become a moral force of your own.

will have you Identified with right(People and you will grow Into a power
.mat win ee absolutely Independent.

"That labor problem will be a good one
for you to take up. But one republican
speaker was asked to addresa laboring men
ia Omaha on Labor day. Find out the cauai
fnr thla f.etlCB .d remedy J.."

The club determined to hold another
meeting two weeks from last night. A. C,
Troop, candidate for the nomination for
county attorney, was another apeaker.

The West Bide Republican club met last
night In Ruhe's hall, Fortieth and Lesv- -

' enworth streets. J. D. Nathanson was
elected secretary of the club and a com
rolttee constating of 8. Macleod, Frank
Johnson and Charles Ruhe was appointed
to draft constitution and bylaws for the
club. Congressman Mercer, M. A. Hall and
F. O. Davis, B, F, Morearty and W..B.
Christie made addresses. The club will
hereafter meet every Wednesday night In
this ball.

Second ward republicans held a
meeting at 1423 South Sixteenth

street last night. ' Nelson C. Pratt and W.
A. DeBord made speeches. In which they re-

viewed the triumphs of the republican
party. William Neckl was Indorsed for as
weasor of the Second ward. The next meet
ing of the club w!ll be next Wedneaday
evening at the same place.

The Seventh Ward Republican club, being
unable to secure tbe tent It had hoped to
ralae on Park avenue, will resume its reg-
ular weekly meetings at the ball at Twen- -

and Leavenworth streets tonight
President Tbomaa announces that several
good apeakera will address tonight's gath
ertng, and a largo attendanoa of the club
members Is desired.

RETAILERS COME TO OMAHA

Trad Eaearalea Brlag--s Many Bayers
fraaa law, aad Nebraska

Folate.

Sixty merchants of Iowa and Nebraaka
reported at the Commercial club rooms yea

Verday aa tbe result of the second dsy of the
second trade excursion of the season. These

I visitors left their receipts to be vised by
r a. n. jsceos, joint agent oi me rauroaas,
I who arrived from Chicago yesterday for
the purpose. The certificates, are good until

'Saturday evening, and many of the mer--.
chants who are coming Into the elty will
mot report at tht office of the joint agent

Marriage ia Very largely an accident.
In few eases do men or women set up
standard of manly or womanl y excellence
and choose by it. In moat cases people
become eneazed aa the result of pro
pinquity rather than because of any deep
rooted preference.
And so it often
happens that the
wile enters upon
the obligations of

.maternity just as
thoughtlessly as
she entered on the
snatrriage relation,
because no one
baa warned ber
sat the dangers she
faces,

Thooaanda of
women become
invalids for lack
of . knowledge of
themselves. It is
to this large body
of women that Dr.
Pierce' Favorite
Prascri stlon
comes aa a priceless boon, because tt
cures womanly ilia.

Favorite Prescription establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

After say first child waa bora writes Mrs,
. ....... .joavaa mow, n riwwfK n--

aay arallk waa very poo fur a kuog tias. aad
iut winter I waa so M4 wtiB paia con in Data
I eoold hardlv am without ami suffcriuc.
1 haahaa.1 v,a M. a taatlr at Tar. firm's Pa.
voi it frrcacntxioa and a vial of bU Ftaaatut
rtu.' wbK 1 sac a directed, la tmu ear
I waa steady relieved, and m. alter using the
aaeJtJae tares asast. I areas ta be eaUrrl
well. I east ace whv fat ia that thrre are
ameav wltrlii women warn liters ia eurfe aa
easy way te be cured. I know yaui aarriiriaea
are the beat ia the world.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the fa-

vorite family laxative. One ' Pellet ' a
laxative, two ' Pellets ' a cathartic dose.

until Just before tbey leevs for bom. From
present Indications It Is believed that mora
people will coma to the city thli week than
bave taken advsntage of the previous trade
excursions.

Hot dsys followed by eool nights will
breed malaria la the body that Is bilious
or con tire. Prickly Ash Bitters Is very
valuable at this time for keeping the
stomach, liver and bowels well regulated.

BRICKLAYERS RESUME WORK

Many laloa Mea Break Away
front Ike Raaka of the

Striker.

True to the threats made Tuesday night In
their meeting hall, many union brick-
layers returned to work yesterday on the
new Union Pacific shops. They were among
the number who struck last Friday In re-

luctant obedience to the order Issued by
the Building Trades council, through Busl- -
ess Agent C. A. Stevenson.

Thkt action widens the breach in the
Bricklayers' union.. As has been stated.
the order for a atrlke of tbe men at work
on the new shops was Issued by Business
Agent Stevenson Wedneaday last, on the
grounds that three nonunion carpenters
were at work on the buildings. Thla order
waa ignored. It la said, on tbe advice of
the president of the local Bricklayers'
union, John H. Wlthnell, and the strike did
not become effective until Friday, when the
order of the Building Trades council was
repeated. Mr. Wlthnell, . It Is reported,
was fined 1100 for his action.

It Is said that all bricklayers returning
to work on tbe new shop buildings during
the pendency of this strike will be fined
$100, In Cefault of which they will be ex-
pelled or suspended from the union. The
feeling on both sides Is running high. The
faction led by the Building Trades council
la exerting its Influence to pull the other
men off the work, while the Insurgents are
determined to hold out against official ac-
tion.

The carpenters and hodcarrlers refuse to
return to work on the buildings so long as
the strike exists, and the plumbers, at their
meeting Tuesday night, took do action at all.
The Duildlng Trades council decided to
stand by tbe strike and see that its orders
were enforced.

Tbe meeting of the bricklayers, as has
been said, brought forth two results, one
inspired by the Insurgent faction, who re-
fused to abide by the order of the council
and avowed Its intention of going back to
work; toe other the work of the friends of
the council, who were opposed to breaking
tbe strike.

The Union Pacific is making the most of
the dissension among the bricklayers and
preparing to Increase its forces on the
buildings with outside help. Yesterday
twelve nonunion carpenters were Intro
duced, having been shipped in over the
Wabaah. Tuesday twelve local Union Pselflft
carpenters were put to work on the shop
buildings, but seven deserted, refuatng to
take the places of strikers.

W. W. Arnett, employment agent for the
Union Pacific, brought to the city yesterday
morning forty-thre- e men from Buffalo to go
to work in the shops. One of the crowd, a
union man, deserted upon arrival. The men
claim to nave been hired with a guaranty
of 32 to I cents an hour for nine ' hours,
pay and a half for overtime and Sundays,
and to be placed to work on the premium
system.

A Union Paclfle official said that this ad
dition to the shop forces brought tbem up
to normal in all departments.

The fact that the Union Pacific has ceased
preparations for housing Its shopmen during
the winter is taken as an indication of the
company's Intention to settle the strike as
soon as the new shops are completed.

Machinists yesterday received a check
from St. Paul for 1200 and one from Epoksne
for $175 to apply on the strike benefit fund.
In the morning correspondence came a let-

ter from Cheyenne saying that twenty-fiv- e

nonunion men bad deserted the ahops there
and that three had been discharged for In-

competency. North Platte reports eleven
desertions.

In Its efforts to restore the building forces
to their normal status the company yes-

terday ordered thirteen of the bridge work-
ers to begin operations on ths new shops.
Ons of the thirteen compiled and the other
twelve quit rather than take strikers'
places.' They were all , offered the union
scale of $3.60 a day. Some of the twelve
who quit bad been In the employ of tbe
Union Pacific as long as eighteen years.
None of them was a member of any union.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank Dunlop has been made secretary
of the Omaha Petroleum, Gas and Coal
company to aucceed George T, Hall, re- -
eignea.

The first meetina-- ' of the season of ths
Omaha Collectors' club will be held Friday
evening at S clock, Baptember a, at Ju
uouin riiteentn atreet.

Grand Exalted Ruler George p.' Cronk
will attend the Elks' atreet fair at Council
Bluffs tonight. Omaha lodge will meet at
lta clubrooma this evening at 7:SQ sharp, to
act aa an escort.

Willard H. Fisher has filed ault In the
county court against John K. Quatsoe to
collect 81&S alleged to be due on a promia-aor- y

note and 1200 alleged to be due for
service perrormeo.

T. W. Meredith of 1921 Spruce street was
arrested at 4:46 o clock yeeteraay after-
noon on a complaint of Mrs. Meredith i.nd
charged with beating his wife. Mrs. Mere-
dith atatra that her husband is in the habit
of knocking her about whenever he is in
the leaat displeased wltn ner conduct.

About 10 o'clock last night the fire
was called to ITU Nicholas atreet.

where R. B. Potter's bakery wu found to
be filled with amoke and apparently on tire.
When examination waa made of the

however, it waa ascertained thatPremises, came from the bnkeoven, which
naa contained some nrewooo.

Artie Carter, the colored boy
who waa assaulted Sunday night by Albert
Mcintosh, colored, la In a dangeroua con-
dition and his recovery la doubtful. Tues-
day night he became worse and all day
Wednesday hla condition waa critical. He
la threatened with peritonitis. Mcintosh la
In the city Jul! and has not yet had a pre-
liminary examination, though he pleaded
aumjr id aaeauilina me Dor.

It now transpires that Mrs. Hatch Smith
waa not alone in her attempted vengeance
on Lou Wright for the alienation of the
affections of the pugilist. Irene Smith, who
Uvea at a corner or Ninth atreet and Cap-
itol avenue, waa arrested yesterday morn-
ing on a warrant from the police court.
Irene Is a "lady friend" of Hatch's and
when she neara or Mrs. smith a Intentions
she borrowed a rasor and Joined In with
her. The warrant chargea the two equally
witn snooting wua inieiii 10 sill.

Eva Adams came from Fullerton. Neb..
yesterday to stay with the family of Wal
ter Campbell, wno waa formerly connected
with the Omaha Mercury, L'ntll her ar
rival here ehe did not know that he had
moved from this city to some point In Kan'
aas. Aa the erlrl. who la only 14 veara old
has no frlenda or relations in the rlty und
had no money ehe was given a place to
stay in ine matron s rooms at tne city Jail.
The father of the sir! lives at Fullerton.
but since hla second marringe. his daughter
has not lived In his home. Phe waa for
merly wun tne larnpoeii ramuy. .

An of the fantastic Ideas
due to the us of cocaine brought about
tne incarceration oi j. w. nnea or Timn.
O., In the city prison yesterday afternoon.
Shea came to Patrolman lAwh n a "ta
of nervous excitement and tnld that "rthat a negro had been following him (Shna)
about for hours with a revu.ver auu uj
feared that the colored man was only wait
ing a tavoreois opportunity to tnoot win.
He thought that he had beard hla purs jer
talking to a companion and sa.h.g , nithe rang waa only fifty ards. Whaa Shea
waa brows ht to the station he was found te
t addicted to tbe use of drugs. j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Misses Conry of La Porte. Ind.. who
are vialtlng at the heme af John Conry on
I'tarce atrrrt. will leave for home Frlduy.

At the Millard: B. U. Trimble. Kansaa
City; J. U. rSoenmrrvllle. Savannah. Mo.;

C, 8. Wilson. Meeleelsee, Wye.; J. U. Thorn-
ton, New Yor. ,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Demand for Hydrants and Lights Canst
Is Filled tt Present.

NO CITY FUNDS IN SIGHT FOR THEM

Plaaa far C'araeale Library Ttearly
Completed Sah-Statlo- si of Fost

efflee to Be Pat la at
Stork Eitkasse.

There ' a constant demand for more Ors
hydrants snd electric atreet - lights. At
the present time 202 water hydrants are
In service, not counting the Intermediate
hydrants. These cost the city at the rate
of $80 a year and every six months a bill
for $4,075 Is rendered. This means a pay-

ment of over $12,000 a yesr for water.
There remains at the present time nnly
$491 In tbe fire and water fund and conse-
quently the Omaha Water company will
not locate any more hydrants or extend the
service until there Is some money in sight.

It is the same with the electric light
company. The city maintains 104 electric
lights, but there is only $607 In the fund
to pay for theae lights during the bslanca
of the fiscal year and so tbe lighting com-
pany has decided to take no chances. No-

tices will be served by both the water and
light companies to the effect that no mora
hydrants or lights will be installed unless
there Is money In sight to meet the pay-
ment.

These notices when served will be a dis-

appointment to a great. 'many people who
are building homes In1 the suburbs and
who desire lights and water.

Plans Already Drawn.
Plans for tne proposed Carnegie library

are about completed. A portion of the
working plana were submitted to a meet-
ing of the library board held yesterday aft-
ernoon and were approved by the members
present. It Is figured that the building
will be of atone and that the Interior will
contain rooms snd shelves to bold 80.COO

books, while at the present time the Li-

brary association has not over 1,000 vol-

umes. Including government reports. In ad-

dition to the rooms provided for the use
of those who will visit the library there
will be an assembly hall, which will seat
about $00 people. Word is expected from
Mr. Carnegie's agent In a oouple of weeku
regarding tbe donation promised to South
Omaha for library purposes.

Sub-Stati- on Ordered.
A substation for the handling of mall

has been ordered to be established st the
Exchange building cn September 15. These
orders left Washington a day or two ago
and will doubtless be carried out by Post-

master Etter. In speaking of the matter
last night W. J. C. Kenyon, general man-
ager of the Union Stock Yards company,
sal that no arrangements had aa yet been
made for the use of apartments In tbe Ex-

change building. It Is the Intention of the
postal department to handle money orders,
stamps and dispatch mall from this n.

The deliveries of mall will be
made the same as usual from the pcetoffice
at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Still Need Cleaning;.
The alleys all over the city, and espe

cially those in the business part, are in
need of cleaning, but for some reason no
attention seems to be pstd to the notices
served by the sanitary Inspector. Rubbish
of all kinds Is thrown Into tbe alleys. Tne
attention of a number of councllmen has
been called to the condition of alleys In

the vicinity of the city hall, but o far
nothing has been done toward cleaning up.
While the city authorities censure. Weacott.
the garbage tnaBter, for what is termed
neglect, there Is no improvement noticeable
In his work.

Attendance at Pnblle Schools.
All cf tha nubile schools are being well

attended, but Superintendent McLean can
not report positively on the attendance un
til the meetlne of principals, which will be
held at 4:80 o'clock this afternoon. When
the principals report there will be a mem-

oranda made of the attendance and a com--

nerlsr.n with the census. With very few ex
ception, tbe schools are all filled and some
sre crowded.

Connelly Gees West.
J. C. Connolly, a stockman from Buffalo,

Wyo., who waa injured In tbe yards on ths
night of August 11, was able to leave the
hospital yesterday and left for his home in
Wyoming. Mr. Connolly Is a well known
ca title man and bis Injuries are attributed to
the negligence of trainmen. It was necessary
for surgeons to amputate both feet and be
will be compelled to use crutches the rest
of his life. As for his treatment here Mr.
Connolly asserted that ha was given ths
best ef care by tbe hospital association and
that he had a warm spot in his heart for
South Omaha.

Violates Parole.
Captain Troutman of the police force ar

rested Albert Dahl yesterday for violating
his parole. It is alleged that Dahl was given
a parole from the-- penitentiary In Illinois
after serving two years on s fourteen years
sentence. As he failed to comply with the
conditions of the parole notices were sent
out snd he was picked up by ths police here.

Covrbay Caralval.
About fifty members of the local livestock

exchange will go to Hyannls, Neb., on Sep
tember 11 to attend the cowboy carnival
The party will meet stockmen from that sec
tion of the country and participate In the
carnival. The return trip will be made on
September 1.

Dlsj Horse Sale.
There was a big sals of horses st ths

Union Stock yards yesterday. Conaldertng
the grade offered big prices' were paid
There was a bunch of Shetland ponies sold
which brought about $50 spiece. South
Omaha is now one of the beet horse nar
kets In the west

Masjle City Gossip.
Myron Sherman haa about recovered from

his recent lllneaa and la able to attend to
business again.

During the month of August thirty-tw- o

aeatna ana tntriy-on- e oirtns were reported
at the city ciera s omce.

Councilman Miles E. Welsh left yeaterday
for Atkinson, Neb., where he will visit
frlenda for a couple of weeks.

Contractor H. Thlea will commence on
Monday to build Dick Berlin s t.C) resi-
dence at Twenty-fourt- h and C streets.

F. A. Cresaey ia preparing to build a 15.000
realdence at Twenty-secon- d and G streets.
Architect L. A. Davis Is drawing the plana.

City Clerk Shrlgley and his assistants
were busy yesterday making out warrants
for the bills ordered paid by the council
Tuesday night.

Many of the telephone wires on N Street
are being taken down, aa cublea are being
substituted. This rrreatly Improve the ap-
pearance of the atreet. .

FIRE RECORD?

Bara aad Castrate Destroyed.
CULBERTSON. Neb., Sept. . (Special.)
The largo bara on the S. R. Foas ranch,

two tnllea northeast of Culbertson, was de-
stroyed by firs yesterday, together with lta
contents, consisting of a large qnantlty of
wheat, hay and farm Implements, .Tbe
cause of the fire Is unknown. There was no
insurance.

Bara rt Srhayler.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. Sept. .(Special

Telegram.) The bara of John Bingham, la
which thlrteea horses were atabled. Was
discovered la flames tonight Before tbe

fire waa subdued six ef tbe horses were
burned to death. Loss, $1,000; Insurance,
$1,200. Cause unknown.

NEW JERSEY SHOOTS BEST

lta resrtk Regime Wlae la Regl
saeatal Teaaa Matek at Seaglr.
' Defeating New Yerk.

RIFLE RANGE. SEAGIRT, N. J., Sept
$. Magnificent shooting marked ths wlndup
of the regimental team match, one of tha
two leading events of tbs fifth day ef the
Interstate shooting tournament. The vic-
tory was practically conceded to the team
from the Seventy-firs- t regiment, New York
National guard, but the team front the
Fourth New Jersey regiment made a re-

markable spurt st 6"0 ysrds, two of Ite six
members scoring 60 points out of a possible
50, and won out. The winning score, 645 out
of a possible 600, equals the record In this
match. The Seventy-firs- t New York was
second, with 638; the Seventh New York,
third, with 687. snd the Second District of
Columbia fourth with 583. In the regi-
ments! team match each team consisted of
six men and each man fired ten shots at
200 yards and ten shots at 500 yards.

Company A. Sixth battalion, District of
Columbia National guard, landed first prtss
In the company team match, five men In s
team, each man firing seven shots at 200
yards, 'and seven shots st 600 ysrds.

The totsl scores Jn the company team
match follow: Company A, Sixth bat-
talion. District of Columbia, 812; Compe.ny
C, New York, 812; Company C, Fourth
New Jersey, 807: Company G, Seventh
New York, 801; Company A, Third bat-
talion, District of Columbia, 301; Com-
pany A, First New Jersey, 300; First troop,
rhlladelphla. 260; Company A, United
States Marine corps, 296; Company B,
United 8tatee Marine corps, 296; Company
I, Eighth Massachusetts, 294; Company F,
Sixth Pennsylvania, 2S2; Troop L, First
Georgia, 2S0; Company C, United Stales
marines, 285; Troop A, Maryland, first
team, 272 Vt ; Company A, Third Pennsyl-
vania, 279; Troop A, Maryland, second
team, 252; Company K, Third Pennsyl-
vania, 269.

The regimental team match scores were:
Fourth New Jersey, 445; Seventy-firs- t New
York, 638; Seventh New York, 687; Second
regiment. District of Columbia, 631;
Twelfth New York, 631; First Massa-
chusetts artillery, 629; Sixth Pennsyl-
vania, 628; First District of Columbia, 625;
Thirteenth Pennsylvania, 622; First New
Jersey, 617; United States Marina corps,
Flret regiment, 617; Sixty-nint- h New York,
608; United States Marine corps. Second
regiment, 608; Fifth Msryland, 601; Second-Ne-

Jersey, 499; Third Pennsylvania, 496;
Fifth Maryland, 494; Pennsylvania squad-
ron, 482; Second Pennsylvania, 468; Twenty-t-

hird United States infantry, 455; Troop
A, Msryland, 448.

GALES ON ENGLISH COAST

Steamship Service is Snapeaded,
While "There Is Great Anxiety

for the Fishing- - Fleet.
LONDON, Sept. gales have

swept over tbe west coast of England. At
Blackpool steamahlD services srs atiananjaj
and there have been heavy damages st
Ryhl, Wales. Anxiety la felt for the safety
of the fishing fleet

The gals was severely felt st Belfast. Ire-
land, where torrential, rains flooded tbe
streets. Business there. Is st a standstill.
The Great Northern railroad station and
the opera bouse are flooded.

In Devonshire considerable damage was
done to the crops by. a furious gale. All
the tents of tbe artillery camp at Okebamp-to- n

were blown away. t . r
The streets of Llsburjy county Antrim,

Ireland, are several feet, under water and
household goods are . floating about.: The
people are being removed from their
houses in boats. The gale was very severe
st Plymouth.

Later advices from Belfast snnounced
that the rivers Blackstaff and Cornwater
had ' overflowed, that all three railroads
were under wster snd that there was
twelve feet of water in the opera bouse.

Several of ths Teservolrs have burst snd
the streets In their vicinity, became tor-
rents, t

Bed Hot Fran tha raa.
Was ths ball that caused horrible ulcers

on O. B. Steadman, Newark, Mich. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve soon, cured him. I6e.'

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Snrvlvars of Wars Geaereaaly
ky Ik General'

Goveraaaeat.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of August 9:
Nebraaka: Original Jerry D. Woods.

College Vlevr, 8; Ray J. Abbott. Crete, W
(war with Spain). Widows, Minors and
Dependent Relatives Rebecca Davis, Lush-to- n,

88. . . .
Iowa: Original Luther- - A. TJevendorf,

Eldora, 86. Increase, Reissue, Etc James
Bridgeman, Albion, 112; George McK. Pen-del- l.

Somers, 88; Martha J. Bonewell,
Montesuma, 88; Martha A. Robinson, Dea
Moines, $a; George Thill, Soldiers' Home,
Marahalltown, $10. Widows. Minors and
Dependent Relatives Minors of Angon Ole-so-n,

Debuque, $14; Susan Blgler, Wadena,
$12.

Issue of August 11:
Nebraska: Original John R. Ford Dlller,

8S; William King, David City. 84 (war with
Spain). Increase, Relftsue Etc. Henry C.
Vhler, O'Neill. 812; Darius Richardson.
Alda, VK Patrick Farrelly. Columbus, 312;
John McGuIre, Benson, $10; Henry A. Shu-ma- n,

Hastings, 310. Widows, Minors and
Dependent Relatives Mary A. Springer,
Hastings, 316, Rebecca K. Sa pp. Brock, $8.

Iowa: Original Stephen Cretsmyer,
Waverly, $6. Increase, ReUaue, Etc.
Charles H. Stennett. Stennett. 312: David
A Ford. Waukee. 312: Char-le- M. Howard,
Malvern, V: Michael Cailaghan, Everly, toO.
Widows, Minora and Dependent Relatives
Anna M. Lata, Davenport. 88; Anna M.
Kaufmann. Davenport, 3S; Nancy A. Kent-fiel- d,

Ottumwa, 312.
Iasue of August 12:
Nebraska; Original John F. Duncan,

David City. 88 (war with Spain). Increase,
Reissue. Etc. Albert H. Gould. Alma, tt;
Iauac Whlted, Lincoln, 812; Jacob StaufTer,
Redfern. 310. Wldowa, Minora and Depend-
ent Relatives Martha Johnson, McCook, It.

laws: Original Steven B. Cooper. Ida
Grove $4. Increase, Reissue, Etc. Frede-
rick Evert. Iowa City, tx; Jamea Devlne.
Stennett. 88: John W. Dnan, Mt. Pleasant,
38; Joseph Wombacher, Riverside, 312; John
Towers, Lytton. 312: General Houston,
Davenport. 38; Wallace McKadden,
Council Bluffs. 310; MarMt) V. Wagner,
Marrngo, too; Andrew Harris. Mt. Ayr, 812;
William A. Neal. Akron. IS; Thomas M.
Ewtng. Fontanelle. 312. Wldowa, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Olive Russ-l- l,

lake City, II J; Harriet M. Knox. Dea
M nines, 320.

Inane of August 13:
Nebraska: Increase, relxsue, etc. James

Crochan. Goodwin, 310; William P. Cran-dal- l.

North Loup, 310; James Tout, Grand
Island. 312: Nathaniel Sedorla. Brownvllle,
38; David W. Bush, Hartley. 311

Iowa: Originals Cornelius Hennlck, Clin-
ton, tt. Increase, relseue, etc. Ears W.
Reed. New Albln. 110: James H. Evana.Ion, (IS; Hurrlson McC'ulley, Cedar
KapidS, 112: eoiomon no rr roan. . Boldlera
Home. Marsrtalltnwn, 812: Joseph Ithn.Ruthven, 38; Henrv Collins, Stuart. 3S;
Thomas Boyle. Foster, tan; John fichnerlng.
Dubuque. Ilo; Sabine B. Comstork. Soldiers'
Home, Marahalltown. 812: John N. Scott,
Slater. 310: James Swearlnaen. Amea. M.
Wldowa. minora and dependent relatives
Mary as. r.merec, Mayes. 14; Httoda A.
Waffle. Clearfield, 38; Mary O. King. Grcen-flal- d,

38; Matilda E. Qulnnett. Granger. 612.

DAN PATCH JN TWO FLAT

Speedy Paeln Stallion Falls Eojaal
Kvea His Oven Mark at

Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 3.-- The great

stallion, Dan Patch, attempted to lower the
world's pacing record of 1 :U4 on the untie
track of the Belmont Driving club today.
nui isitou in ins cnori. nia nme Being i ne l. . luat hrnra iha r1al a It.hl I ..
which made the track a trine alow. Inn
Patch waa naoed by bia running mate. Tom
Nolan. The time by quarters follows:

WEALTH PICKED FROM W1STE

Extsnt to Which ths KefnM of FicteriM and
Cities Irs Utilised,

eswawaawaawaw

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS OF CHEMISTRY

Sammary at aa OSSelal Monograph
sa . Their Origin

aad Their Ceassnerelal
reran.

"Chemistry, like s prudes housewife,
economises every scrap," says s noed
scientist In a recent lecture. To realize
the extent to which what waa formerly
the waste snd refuss ef factories sre now
utilized It Is only necessary) to read tbe
bulletin on Just Issued by the
census buresu. Tbe bulletin wss prepared
by Henry O. Klttredge of Boston, an ex-

pert in manufacturing processes, a sum
mary of which ia taken from the New York
Sun:

While methods and processes for utilis-
ing wsstee snd bars been con-
stantly developed for many years past. It
appears from Mr. Klttredge's report that
the sdvances mads In this direction during
tbs last decade have been particularly
notable and advantageous In ths economy
ef manufacturing.

Chief Statistician North says la bis letter
of transmittal to the director of the census
that, while 'It is Impossible to measure
statistically the addition to the wealth of
the country created by turning te some
useful purpose the residues snd by-

products which were formerly thrown away
or left to rot, the material thus pressrvsd
and turned to some useful account Is enor-
mous and In every Instance cited in the
report this stllliatlon has resulted In a
definite cheapening of ths cost of ths
products to the consumers. Mr. North
says:

"The subject le one that is vitally asso
ciated with the progress of every Industry
and inseparably connected with the de
velopment and prosperity of every form of
manufacturing. It has engaged the time
snd attention of the chemist and Incited
the Ingenuity of the Inventor and the skill
of the artisan to effect economies and re
veal new utilities. No branch of science
has been appealed te and relied upon so
persistently ss chemistry."

Farther Developaaeat Expeeied.
Mr. North says It would be assuming

too much to declare that the profitable em
ployment of wastes In manufacturing has
approximated the highest point to which
science is capable of carrying It.

"This point will probably never be reached
snd further developments must bs ex-

pected," he ssys, "even to the extent of
converting into the main pro-
duct ef an industry. This reversion is ex-

emplified in notable Instances within the
last decades of the nineteenth century, the
most conspicuous of which is to be seen In
the revelations of coal tar and ths highly
developed utilization of its many

"What has taken place within the last
100 years must be accepted more aa a fore
runner, a prelude, of what la to come In
the srts of manufacturing by tha employ-
ment of materials now held la low estima-
tion aa contributory to s high standard of
manufacture."

Mr. Klttredge ssys that while the choicest
perfumes placed on the market are made
front oils snd ethers extracted from flowers
there are many ethers which are arti-
ficially 'made out of . ele-
ments.

The fusel oil obtained In the distillation
of spirits has sn odor thst is peonliarly
disagreeable, yet it is used after treatment
with proper acids end oxidizing agents In
making ths oil of spples and ths oil ef
pears; and, la addition, tbs oil ef grapes
and ths oil ef cognse are little more than
fusel oil diluted.

Oil of pineapple Is best made by the ac-

tion ef putrid cheese on sugar or by dis-
tilling rancid butter with alcohol and lo

acid.
One of the most popular perfumes haa

for ons of its essential Ingredients material
which is obtained from ths drainlngs of
cow bouses and Is also obtained from one
of the products of gas tar, out of which la
also obtained tbe oil of bitter almonds,
which Is so largely used In the manufac-
ture ef perfumed sosp and confectionery.

Utilising; Refase.a
The refuse of cities throughout the

civilised world Is now generally collected
and die posed of for sanitary reasons and in
many Instances It is In addition utilised
to good advantages for Industrial purposes.
Formerly this refuse wss simply accumu-
lated and was disposed of by burning it
er casting It Into streams or on waste land.

Now, banes, glsss, rags. Iron, psper and
other articles ars separately collected
and aold. Old tin cans are used for the
recovery of tbe solder, for the recovery of
the tin and for remelttng In the manu-
facture of steel or Iron.

The wasts heat from furnaces, into which
ths Inflammable material is thrown, msy
be utilised for steam purposes In operating
engines for electric lighting snd power.
As an Instsncs of tble, the elty of Glasgow,
Scotland, ebtslns waste heat from such
larnaces equivalent to nearly S.OOO-nor- se

power per dsy of ten hours, for manu-
facturing purposes.

Ths food wsstee of New York City ars
disposed of by s process which ts, briefly,
steam dlgeetlon aad a separation of the
cooked products into greass and fertilizer
products. Ths solids after being dried
and screened are sold to manufacturers of
fertilisers and by 'hem made vp Into grades
particularly adapted to the cotton belt.
The greaaes era nearly all shipped abroad.
refined snd separate into various grades

such ss glycerine, red oil, lard oil and
more Inferior classes. ,

Tbe economic usee of furnace slsg have,
Mr. Klttredge says, been greatly developed
within the last few years. Formerly this
slsg was carted away from the furnace
and disposed of ss wasts material and
within recent years it was estimated that
the coat of removing this waste from tbe
furnaces of Great Britain wss about

annually.
Now a considerable portion Is utilized as

s sutstttute for artificial porphyry In the
construction of buildings snd for street
pavements. Paving atones srs made from
It for the streets of Mets, Brussels snd
Psris. Gcod bricks srs also made from it
and It ean be manufsctured into a cement
equal to ths beet Portland.

Waste Gasea Haraaased.
Mr. Klttredge saya a very Important In-

novation in the metallurgical Industry ts
the utilization ct the waste gasee of blast
furnaces for working gss engines. This
Improvement ia shown to mean by s
theoretic calculation an additional profit of
81.35 cn each ton of pig Iron production
and this means for Germany alone, the
enly country where the utlllsatlos of these
wasts gases has as yet been effected, s
gain cf more tbaa 810,000.000 on Its entire
wrought-lro- n production.

The report shows that all tbs products
of lumber aad timber formerly wasted aye
now turned to seme ntllity and some of ths
new products srs ef consldersbls value.
Of this claas is sawdust, which was
formerly considered sa absolute wests ms
terlal and waa allowed to float down stream
or was throws la a heap aad diaposed of,

A way has been found of preparing this
material which gives It a value far above
that of solid timber. v By tbs process ths

1

particles of sawdust srs formed Into s solid
mass tspabls of being molded Into sny
shsps snd ef receiving a brilliant polish
and possessing a durability aad beauty of
appearance not found In ebony, rosewood
or mahogany. Mr. Klttredge ssys that
artificial woodwork baa s moat promising
future.

Ths production of scetle scld. wood
naphtha and tar from sawdust Is one st the
latest snterprlses in Norway, a factory
being now in operation st Fredrlkstad
cspabls of distilling 10,000 tons of sawdust
in a year. It also manufactures charcoal
briquettes from sawdust. v

By a recent English patent sawdust may
be so prepared as to be
snd may then be applied to the Jacketing of
boilers and used for similar other purposes.

Rsperlmratal Prearvas.
Experiments have been made by which

a high yield of sugar haa been obtained
from birch sawduat snd alcohol csn be
profitably distilled from either coarse er
Bos sawdust, the product being of high
quality and trifling Impurities contained In
It being susceptible of ready removal.

Tbe utilization of the needle-shape- d

leaflet of the pine tree either slons er la
combination with some other fiber, ss cot-
ton, has frequently been sttempted. Utterly
with success, to produce an article of com
mercial value for textile or other pur-
poses. Near Breslau, In Silesia, there have
been erected factories that convert the
pine leaves Into what Is known as forest
wool for wadding.

Other factories have been erected in
different psrts of Europe for a similar use
of these leaflets. The products made from
thess pine tree leaflets have been exhibited
at a number of expositions, where tbey
have attracted great attention as

suitable material for stuffing mat-
tresses snd articles of furniture In plsce of
horsehair, for manufacture Into hyglenlo
fabrics for medical use snd for srtlcles of
dress such ss underclothes, chest protectors,
etc.

Attempts hare been made very recently
In Oregon to make use of these leaflets by
reducing them to a fibrous condition suit
able for mixing with cotton, to be spun
Into yarn for weaving. In the preps ratios
of tbe texlle matertsl sn ell is, produced
which Is employed ss a curative sgent snd
oftentimes ss a useful solvent.

Mr. Klttredge trests of a great number
of Inttanocs of the utilisation of the wsstes
and of other Industries, but
they are either too well known to the
general public to make mention of tbem
necessary, or else Involve technical discus-
sion of discoveries In pnrely scIentlBo
branches of Industry. ' Those describe sre
tbe Instances which receive a prominent
place in the report and are mentioned ss
among the moot Important discoveries of
the last decade In the utilization of ma-

terial that not very many years ago It waa
not dreamed could be made of use or com-

mercially valuable.

CARDINAL GIBBONS BETTER

Baa Serious Aliment of the Kldaeys,
bwt It Mar Pass Off Wlthoat

Great Troable.
BALTIMORE), Sent. I. Cardinal Gibbons,

who Is suffering from a somewhat severe
attack of kidney trouble. Is resting mere
easily today than ysstsrday.

Dr. E. r. Mllholland, his sttendant phy- -
slclsn, has defined the ailment as nephritis.
There Is supposed to be a calculus forma
tion in tbs kidneys, which msy bsvs to bs
removed.

As bis eminence Is nearly 70 years old,
such an operation might possibly bs at-

tended with some danger. Tbs substruction,
however, his physlclen thinks, may pass off
without giving further trouble. He hss isd
a very .temperate aad sves abstemious
life snd bis general health is excellent. '

At a late hour tonight the physicians In
sttendsncs upon Cardinal Gibbons reported
that the condition of his eminence waa-ver-

much improved.. While the calculus from
which his eminence has suffered had not
psssed, it wss considered that It had been
reduced to euch an extent that an opera-

tion for Its removal wss unnecessary.

Receiver for Bicycle Company.
. .1 nr.niu.i, . ejji. i uu,n nun"Patrick, sitting at Newark, hue appointed

Colonel Albert A. Pope, R. Lindsay Cole-
man and John A. Miller receivers for the
American Bicycle company. Colonel PoDe
and Mr. Coleman are officers of the com-
pany. The company has defaulted the pay-
ment of Interest on outstanding bonds
amounting to 8'5,O0O. The company Is said
to also owe 31&,000 to Baring, Magoun tk.

Co.. 350,000 to the Federal Manufacturing
company and 388,009 to Smithers Co., be-
sides other debts. In addition to 3500,000 as
principal on outstanding bonds. The assets
are given at 87,751.000, a portion of which,
however, is considered of uncertain value.

Seasonable Fashions.

a'

42 IS Long Coat,
S2 ts 40 bast.

Woman's Long Coat. 4219. Perforated for
three-quart- er length. Long ooaU thai
cover and protect the gowns are much In
vogue for driving, traveling aad the like, ss
well as for general street sod evening wear
and stormy westher garmeota. The smart
example Illustrated su'.ta sll purposes snd
csn be msde ss elegant or ss simple ss cse
msy choose. Cloth, cheviot, rrilllaotloe
silk snd sll coating materials srs appropri-
ate, with the collar msde severely plain or
trimmed, as preferred. The original is of
ecru cloth, having the collar faced with
bown velvet on the outer edge and the cloth
facing cut with atraps app'led over snd
stitched to position with silk, the straps
being decorattd with small, velvet buttons.

Ths eoat kt cut with loose fronts, half-fitte- d

backs and underarm' gores. - At the
neck is ths new broad shawl collar that Is
Joined to the edge. The sleeves are In bell
shape and are finished with sivllah roll-ev- er

flare cuffs Tbe clo.inf is accom-
plished Invisibly by means of buttons snd
buttonholes worked in a fly. .

Ths quantity of material required for tbs
medium alzs is yards 27 Inches wide. l
ysrds 44 inches wide or IS4 ysrds (4 Inches
wide.'

' The'' pattern. 4119, Is cut la alses lor a
31, 84, 34, 38 snd but measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee read
era, thess patterns, wblca usually retail at
front MUM senta. will be furnished at a
nemlssl price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a patters en-

close IS seats, give number aad asses ef
natters wasted snd bust measure.

WILL FIGURE IN POLITICS

Bute leciety sf Labor and Induitry Which

Vsets This Montii.

HAS SOME LEGISLATIVE PROPOSITIONS

Coaaaalttee Will Ite Appelated to fa
vestlsate Records at Party Candi-

dates le Ascertain Their Attl-fad- e

oa Labor Affairs.

The Stste Society of Labor and Industry
wilt meet st South Omshs during ths week
of September IS for the purpose of discuss-
ing matters of Interest to the wsgs earn-
ers of the stste. There will be a meeting
ef the executive committee of the society
at Labor temple In Omsha Sunday for ths
purpose of Issuing ths formal call snd ap-

pointing committees to propers for ths con-

vention. Ths committee expected to hold
a meeting lest Sundsy. but It found Itself
without a sseretary. Fred Bsumann, tbe
secretary elected last year, has been trans-
ferred from Nebraska to Illinois by ths ex-

ecutive committee of the International
Walters' union, snd Ed Skelsey, his assist-
ant, has gone to Denver for his health. A
temporary secretary will be elected next
Sunday to aerve until tbe convention Is
held.

By tbe time the society meets practically
sll of the eandldates for office will have
been nominated by tbe politics! parties snd
the convention, through s committee to be
sppolnted, will canvass ths merits of the
respective candidates ss shown by their
records snd meks s report to esoh of the
organlzationa represented In the stste or
gantzatlon. It ts not believed that decided
recommendations will bs mads In any case,
but ths records of the esndldstes will be
psssed upon without favor. Ths report will
show whether ths candidates have taken
any part for or agalnat the laboring man,
either as organized unions er ss unorgan-
ised working men. Candidates for legisla-
tive offices will bs given special sttention.
ss ths state society expect to take s con. '

slderable part In the work 'of the legisla-
ture next winter.

Coaavalttee oa Lesjlslattoa.
To represent the society before the legis-

lature a legislative committee wtll be se-

lected at the coming meeting. This com-

mittee will be eent to Lincoln st the ex-

pense of ths society, with instructions to
Investigate all bills originating in either
house and to discover ths bearing each will
have upon tbe laboring people of the stste,
doing sll in Its power to sdvanoe tbe bill
whloh they favor and to defeat those which
they oppose.

There will be some spectfle matters which
wilt receive consideration st the convention
snd It Is more then' possible that some
steps wtll be taken to secure pledges from
esndldstes before election as to their coarse
when the mesaure comes up for considera-
tion. Tbs most Importsnt measuro of this
kind Is one whloh will be pushed by the
retail merchants of the state to amend the
exemption taws. The laboring mea of the
state are very well eatisned wltn existing
conditions In thla respect snd wilt oppose
sny sttempt to Increase the sblllty of
creditors to garnishee wages, while ths re-ta- ll

dealers hops to bs sbls to smend the
taw ao that wages In certain cases csn be
held for the payments of ths debts of wage
earners.

Bills for Labor's Interest.
Bills which ths convention will fsvor sre:

One to recognise the union label snd to In-

sist upon its uss upon sll supplies pur
chssed or ordered by ths ststs or sny of Its
officials; sn smendment to the female labor
Isw; a bill te abolish the employment of
minors under ths sge of 14 year in any
stors or fsctory; a bill , to Increase the
powers of ths ststs Isbor commissioner; a
bill to provide for arbitration of labor dis-
putes which will make it possible for either
party to the dispute to Inaugurate action.
Other bills, soms of them entering the tn

of practical politics, such ss ths elec-
tion of certain officers now sppolnted by
tbs governor, ths Initiative and referendum
form of making laws for cities snd ths
stste, hsvs been suggested, but It is said
by some of the leaders that tha effort of the
legislative commutes wtll be confined, under
the Instruction of the stats society, to sctlon
upon tbs bills Immediately affecting labor.

Tbs society has a membership of about
100 unions In ths principal cltiss of the
ststs, ths 'railroad unions' being particu-
larly strong In ths organization. v

ANSWER IN SMELTING CASE

Attorney General of Colorado ' Tells
Why Ho Wants Glstaattto Csr-oratlo- m

Dissolved,,

DENVER, Sept. I. Attorney General Post
has filed In the stats supreme court a reply
to ths brief of ths American Smelting snd
Redoing company in the suit brought by
htm on behalf ef the state for tbe purpose
of dissolving ths smelter combine.

The points discussed sre whether or not
there Is Injury to Justify tbs action, and
whether eult ean be brought in the supreme
court. The attorney general's brief con-

tains the " -following statement:
'A corporation oreanlset fbi the' ntirnone
of creating a monopoly Is organised for an
umawmi purpose ana snouia be cussmvea.

This corporation has been in existence
only thrre yetrs and yet with such celerity
has It proceeded that it now, aa ahosn by
the complaint, haa no competition In the
state a no la supreme in Its control of every
branch of the metal Industry. With a plant
of not more than 87.800,060 in cash value, It
dominates the entire mining Industry of
the stale and pays a dividend of 7 per
cent annually on lta stock of Ilu0.ooo.000.

Counsel for the Gates faction today filed
a cross bill In ths Bartlett suit, ssklng
that a meeting of the Colorado Fuel de

Iron company be called, by order of the
court, to be held within forty days of ths
making of such order. The' petltldners
ssk thst the stock books la New York he
closed twenty dsys before the meet lag sad
a list of stockholders ss they then sppesr
oa the New Tork books be used ss s stand-
ard or teat to determine who has tbs right
to vots st such meetings. It slso Is asked
that tbe by-la- of ths company, ss al-

tered and passed at the meeting of July
80, so thst ths chairman of ths board ol
directors msy hold sa snnusl meeting snd
appoint tellers snd Inspectors of election,
be declsred void. Nq notice has yst been
served of sny application to tbe court
for s hssrlng of tbs mstter set out la the
bill.

Cure For Asthma and Hay Fever
. The statements published below confirm
the claim of Dr. Sentffmann that his remedy
is sn absolute cure for Asthms snd Hay
Fever.

Mrs. Msry Zacbery, Pleasant Hill, La .
ssys: "I hsvs found your Asthma Cure a
permanent curs for Asthma, for whlcs I
used It 7 years sge. I bsvs never had ths
slightest return of ths troubls sines. I bsvs
slso found your remedy excellent In Bron-
chial affections."

A Hay Fever sufferer writes: "I hsvs had
Hay Fever for 14 years. I brought s pack-
age of your remedy (Schtffmana's Asthma
Curs), ef our druggist snd dus to its uss
this Is ths flret sumiaer that I havs not
been troubled." Mrs. Frank Oullfogla, 823T
Ridge gvenus, Eoxbore, Philadelphia.

Sold by druggists st lee ssd 31 00.
Sesd So sums to Dr. R. Sehlffmaaa. Bog

860, SL Paul. Mian., for a free sample pack- -


